
Tel. No. 0494-2686214 (Oy0494-26882 1 4(dean)
FAX: 0494-2686009

E.mail: deanengg@ kau.in/kcaet@kau.in

KERALA AGRICULTURAT LINIYERS IT Y
Kelappaji College of Agrl.Engg & Technology, Tavanur - 679 573

No 83-4149/04 Dated.24-ll-20
RE - QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed competitive quotations are invited for the supply of Video conf'erencing equipments
under AICRP on PF{ET - SCSP project of this college having the following specifications and subject to

the below stated terms and conditions.

Terms and Conditions
1. The item quoted should be a branded product of a reputed firm having ISIIBIS certification and

the warranty details should be mentioned clearly. The quotationer can quote rates fot one or

more brands/make in the same quotation and that should be mentioned separately.

2. The rates quoted should be inclusive of all taxes and other charges if any and the items shall be

delivered at the point specified by the undersigned. Rate for item no I &. 2 should be quoted

separately.

3. The quotations should reach this office before 2.30 pm on 04-12-20 and the,quotation will be

opened at 3.00 pm on the same day.

4. Late and defective quotations will not be accepted.

5. The envelope containing the quotation should be super scribed with "Quotation for the supply of
"Video conferencing equipments" as per order No. 83-4149104" and addressed to The Dean

(Ag. Engg), KCAET, Tavanur, Malappuram (Dt) Pin-679 573.

6. All rules related to Governrnent quotations will be applicable in this case also.

l.n " sd/-
Dr.Sathian KK
Dean (Agr. Engg)

v
To

KAU Website, KCAET Website

SI.No Item Specification Qtv
1 Video

confere
ncing
Camera

1. HD and Full HD 1080P video calling (up to 1920 x 1080 pixels): with
supported clients H.264 UVC 1.5 with Scalable video Coding(SVC)

2.DigltalPan,Tilt andZoomfrom remote control (0ft) opr optional downlo-
oadable app mechanical tilt camera LED for active streaming indication.

3. Integrated full duplex speaker phone rvith echo and noise
4. Conferencing capacity of minimum 20 people
5.Average Battery Life . 2 Years

lNo

2 Video
confere
ncing
Televisi
on

1. Product Type : LED
2. Display : Screen size : 180 cm(43")

Resolution HD full HD)
3. Connectivity :

HDMI2
USB 1

Component In (Y/pblPr) 1

Composite In (AV) I (common use for component Y)
Digital Audio output (Optional) 1

RF In (Terrestial/cable input) 1/1 (Common use for Tenestial)/0
HDMI A / Return Ch. Supports Yes
HDMI Quick Switch Yes
Bluetooth Yes (BT 4"2)
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